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2.S.1 L',RODUCTIO:->
Organic: <;hem,~s "'Ili<:h enler lhe enVlronmenl follovoing IM;r 115C <:an be
degraded or lransfonncd in se,eral different It'1lys. The rcoull;n, <Jea.>m.
l'O"ilion or Iransformation proceS'l will depend! among Olher factors!
on ,he environmental rompanmem inlO which the ~hemi~als arc released and
trarup<lned! Organic romp<lunds in aquatic syslems and soils are primarily
dccompotCd bioloaicall)'. while those slibstances whieh enler lhe atmosphere
are predominantly degraded or lransformed photochemically! IMrefo«: onl)'
photochem,cal pro<;eS.SCS are considered in "hrs section.
A photochemical proceS'l an eMue by either direct or indir«! IoCU'llUon
(primary or seooncbry dcgra<:btion) of lllc organic molecule. In lhc firsl CUC'.
m.. orp.n;c mokcuJe at..orbs hgll! ..,.hin lhc region of lhc IOIar lopCCUUlO
(290-4.so nm) and reactS ..~thooul furthc:r collaboration of aDOl:ber $pCCXI- In
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transformation, direct photol)'sis ~ of minor importance
because a number of environmentally rele"ant organic substanu, do not
absorb radiation within the 290-450 nm "'nge. Bj contrast, the dcgradati"e
processes which prooecd under the influence of reacti"e species (secondary
degradation) are of greater significance in term, of bolh the variety of organic
compound, affected and the IOtal rate of rransformation.
The photoreactivi'y of organic ohemicals in aquatic s)'S,em~ hll$ been
investigated by a number of aUlhors (e.g. Zcpp and aine. 1977; Mill or al.,
1980a and $ a di$oOus~ion in Chapter 3.1) and. in conjunction with t>iological
decomposition processes and hydrolrsi~. is vital 10 the degradation of
chemicals in Waler bodies and the adsorbed phase, In important mu,ure,
photochemicall)' induced degradation of ohemieal. in aqueous systems and
natural walers is gOHmed try the conoentrations of humic substanoes,
suspended sediments and salts. Howe..er, the quantitati..e influence of these
constituents On photochemical degradation rateS ha' nOt yet been fUlly
assessed. To a large exlenl photoreactions of chemial' adsorbed on soil'
ha"e been onlj' superficially investigated,
term~ of quanlitati'e

2.5.2 CRITERIA '-OR ESTABLISHING TEST METHODS
The mechanISms of photodegradation of organio compounds in nature (in the
atmosphere and in waters) are ex"emely complex, Existing information on
the atmospheric breakdown of organic substances originates almOSt
exclusi,'ely from labora[o')' experiments (,mog chamber experiments), Such
smog ohamber e,periments are an attempt to 'imulate atmospheric conditions
in the laboratory. HowC\'er. such simulations are extremel)' problemalio and
involve considerable e,penmenlal oullaj. MOSt test methods have Iherefore
anempted 10 simulate onljthe most important boundary conditions es..,ntial
for the abiotie decomposition of organic Chemioal, in the en,iromnent, These
include the proper nature of the microcompartmen[. concentnuion and tj'J-'CS
of teSt and reactive >pecies, and the spectral distribution of the light source.
In addition to reproducibility and ~landardi~ation. photochemical
degradation test methods should fulfil these further requirements:
(a) A precise characterization of the light souree: if natural light is not used.
(b) Suitable and senSItive analyrical methods identifying and quantifying the
substance and the reaction product•.
(c) Ecological relevance (see Section 2,5.4).
(d) Automation. if possible.

2.5.3 TFST METIIODS
Currently. there are three generally accepted proposa1s for the comparative
te~ting of photodegradation. The'" methods are the GSF te't. the EPA t~~t
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and the Fujiki test, These lest procedures arc well documenle<:l and ha"e
been employed by a large number of research grouP", This evaluation is
focu"'d only on these accep,ed Ics,ing ,ec!miques and docs noltrcal specific
research melhodologies for the mechan,.tic an<! reaction rate anal)'sis of
a'mospheric contaminants.
2.5.3.1 The GSf toot (Kotzlasel 01 .. 1979; Lotul 01 .. 1979; OEeD. 1979a)
The GSF test is based On the photochemical breakdown of organic chemicals
adsorbed on si~ca gellhrough Ihe action of soiar UV radiation (GAb.r tJ._
1977; Schmincr., aI., 1980). In the GSF pho,om,nerali2a'ion test, Ihe total
decomposilion of organic compounds i, measured only in lerms of 'he CO,
formed
lnadialions arc carried out In a double_walled. C)'lindrical borosilicale or
quanz r.aclor with an additional cooling jackeL A mercul)' high_prc'»llre
lamp adjusled to begin emining al 290 nm, Ihrough Ihe In",nion of
borosilicate glass filters, serve, as ,he ligh' SOurce. The ligh' is located in the
eentre of Ihe C)'llndrica1 apparalus. Siandardized silica gel with surface
T(Jble2,'./
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adsorbed organic compound is placed in lhe reaclor and irradiated for a
specific lime. The liberated carbon dioxide is measured wilh an infrared CO,
analyser. Bolh solido and liquid. lend them<el,·cs "'ell 10 this method ",hile
volatile compound. and ga<es can also be in"estigaled using appropriale
modifical;ons. The sensitivily of the melhod is delermined by lhe CO,
analyser. The GSF lest system accommodales lhe use of "C-Iabelled
SUbstances. therefore enabling irradiations to be performed in lhe p.p.b.
range (see Table 2.5.1)
2.5.3.2 The EPA lest (EPA. 1979)
In rhe EPA tell, organIc chemicals di>SQhed in ",ater are exposed 10 solar
radialion. No complex lest apparalus is required allhough p)rex flasks must
be used. The disappearance of the test substance is mea,ured and its half·life
calculaled according 10 the procedure proposed by Z<:pp and Oine (1977),
They demonstrated lhat the rate Conslant for the disappearance of an organic
compound dissol"ed in waler can be calculaled by using lhe formula

!5L

C.
log C - 2.30

"'here C is the concenlral;On at lime I. C. is lhe starting concentration and
K, i. lhe rale con'lanl.
The half_life;'; &i"en by the formula
0.693
lu - - -

K.

In the EPA te,t. decomposilion and disappearance of lhe Slarting substance
are fo!lo"'ed b)' gas chromalography, UV or olher anal)'ticaltcchniqucs. The
Tabu 2.5.2

Phot<>eho"'lCal depadation in "'''or phase u.inllthe EPA ,e": <!at. fr<>m
Hu,totlel.1. (1981)
Photooqr.dation
Solubility
(H,O)

Chemic&!
C,H. (HCB)

Sill

W.

T1 mli 100 ml (20°)

CH,OH
C.H.
jrNO,~.H,OH

181 "'I' 100 ml (20')
L 18 ,/100 ml (2S0)

,,
,,
,

I,

••
•

0.041
0.121

16.9

O.IOl

6,7(PH7)
Il.7(pH9)

omos

C"""""""'"",, I _lWf,h. ."I.bili,y io H,O. h

'''p>

'-7(pH l)

10-' moW. l - 5Oqll00 ml (20").
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""nsiti"ily of the EPA system depends on the """,itiv;t\ of the analytical
method used to detennine Ihe residual concentration of the specific lOSt
compound_ The 10wOT limit of quantificalion can be depressed significantly
wilh the u!oe of radio labelled rompounds. The EPA melhod is awlicable to
all chemicals wh;"b both aMorb light above 290 nm and 're 'Sufficiently
wateHolubJe 10 be analy!oed in SOlution (!oee Tabte 2.5.2). Furthe, diSCU'l'ion
of Ihe EPA test can be found in ChaptOT 3.1.
2.5.3.3 The FujlkJ tel. (OECD, J979b)
In the Fujiki tost system. the organic chemicall>eing in"ostigated is irradialed
inside a quartz reaerion flask (of approx. 3 I "olume) "itb UV lighl (1 - 300
nm and 36<1 nm). The degree of pholodegradation is defined as the difference
between Ihe inilial and final concenlralion•. As final concentrations .,e
measured by gas chromatography. the sensitivity of this technique detennines
the ""nsitivity of the Fujiki method.
Thi' method can be u""d for gaseous chemical' and for those rompounds
which can be converted into the ga,.s_ Selected examples of photochemical
degradation, of "oIatile compounds are p,e,.nled in Table 2,5.3,
T~bIe

l.J.J

PhOloth"",kal d.. radation of ,....,.., Ofpnic oompOtlnd, u<irJ1 lh.
fIIji~i t..t

..,

PhOlodel'adalion arter
Chemical
Benzene
t.2.4-Trkhlorobenun<
Carbon ,n,achlorid<
Mnhanol
Anilin.

2.5.~

('!'o )

~"
31.0
~"

,.,""
61.6
1S-$
4),)

••
"'

EVALUATION OF THE TFST METHODS' DISCUSSION OF THE
ENVIROS;o,U;~"ALRELEVA.,"CE

The methods briefly described. the GSF. EPA and Fujiki te"s. have been the
subject of lengthy critical discussions at both the national and international
level (Funke el aI.. 1980). It i' the ecological .. Ie"anee of the!oe simple te"
methods which is the primary topic of debate. Anempl$ ha"e bun made to
correlate the data obtained from the"" tests with data from experiments
conducted unde, less artificial environmental conditions such ai smog
chamber studies. Such comparisons. ho~,'er. ha,-e been limited. as current
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le<;hniques for simulating atmospheric (Iropospheric) rondit!ons in
the laboralor) are slill rather unrefined, Nevertheless. il ....ould be
inconsiSlenl 10 only ronsider these comparali,'e lesl methods in isolalion,
Result' from lhese leSls mu,t be, whenC"er possible. inlegraled inlo a larger
<esling frame"'Ork. from ....hich aCCUrale quamilalive predinions of
pholochemical degradation in Ihe nalura! en"ironmenl can be made.
The 'lrunu'e of lhe eCOl;phue i, so complex that a sharp separation
and comprehensi"e characterizalion of lhe individual en"ironmental
compartments. for example. a pure gas phase or a pure aqueous phase. is
impossible even in III<: more complex simulalion experiments. Jt is lherefore
more effenive 10 eSlablish lhe lest melhod On lhe basis of selened
ecologically rele"am paramete~ which ha". been demonslrated lO gO\'em
lhe reaClions or behaviour of a chemical m the environment. lhan il 1$ 10
quantify individual 'ph"",' processes.
The assigning of indi"idual I..t melhod. 10 lhe different .n,'ironmental
companment. (e,g. waler method. gas-phase method.•IC,) has Ih.refor.
been deliberately avoided. Instead. lhese method. are evalualed Wilh
respen 10 lheir contribution 10 undemanding the whole process of
phOlodegradalion.
Th. described m.lhods presentl)' lake into accounl e<:ologicall)' relevant
parameters such a. the intensily and speclral dislribulion of Ihe irradialion
source. lhe moi.ture. the pH. and the mkro-environment where Ihe te,t
subslance is likely 10 occur (Ihe §lale of lbe compound afler use and
disnibutioo in the eCOl;phere. i.e. adsorbed on surfa...., :as du.t panide••
dissolved in waler. etc.).
The GSF method has been applied to a numtler of chemicals and it ",,..,.es
primarily as a means of e"ablishing prlorit) (ranking) liSls leading 10 further
ecod<emical in,·e"igations. The environ menial relevance of a GSF Ie" resuh
is. among olher things. delermined by the "alidity of quanlitali"e eslimat.. of
mineralizalion products (CO" HO. 0" etc,) as correlated Wilh the
monilored fate of the le51 subslance in Ihe atmosphere.
The UV spttlra of molecules adsorbed (on silica gel) differ appre<:iably
from Ihose In solution or in the gas phase. In mOSI mOI"""les such an
adsorplion on silica gel (a polar carrier) leads to a hn,soch,omic or
balhochromic shift of lhe absorplion bands, A displaeementlo....ards smaUer
....a'·.l.ngths (hypsochromiC) is obse,,'ed during n_~· ,ransilion,. "lIUe a 'hift
in lhe opposile direclion (ballIochromie) occurs wilh 1\-". transilioo. in
aromalic sys,em•. Organic mol"""le., in the dissoh'ed or ga",ou, "ale....hich
do nol absorb in the solar spectral region. can lhus be aClivated and
"ansformed in lhe adsorbed form by UV irradialion,
In addilion 10 dtre<:l phololysis. reaction' "'ilh reacti"e sptti.. on surfa=
may be important in ,ennS of photornineraliUllion. One indicalion of lhi.
could be a differentIal phOloreactivity in air and in pure ox~gen (Kotzia. er ~/.,
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1981), Sin"" lh~ almosph~r~ conlain. partid~, with d~t~nabl~ r~sid~nce
times. phOloreaction, of organic molccul~s in lh~ adsort.<:d phase are rel~vanl
10 th~ phOloch~mical t.<:ha,·iour of organic impuriti~s on lh~ ~arth's surface
and for particl~·bound portion. of organic chemical' in th~ almosphere
Biodegradation and h)drollsi, are lhe most impo<tam pathway', for
~limin ..ing organic ch~mical. in aqu..ic sy'tem" pholodegradation is
,ignificant for lhose organic ,ubslan"", which can undergo only partial Or nO
biological or hl'droly'tic tran.formation.
PbOlod~gradalion in aqueous syst~ms can ~nsue IXllh "ia direcl PholOI).is
and also. as r~cenl i1udies haH ohO"lI. "ia secondary reanion. with highl}
reacli,'~ radicals such as RO,'. 'OH, ~tc. (Min ~I al.. 1980 a and b). [n lh~
EPA I~Sl. ch~mical breakdown phololysis al "arying pH ,'alue. is follow~d
ana1llically, Thus, lhe EPA t~sr conlribule. 10 lhe undemanding of lhe
t.<:h ..'iour of organic ch~mica[. in Ih~ ~cosph~r~ by comparing t~SlS of
pholoch~micaltransformation,under conditions of natural light. Wilh I~S" of
lh~ chemicals degradation in waler.
In lh~ modified Fuji!:i I~Sl (Mansour ..1 a1 .. 1981), some probl~m. present
in th~ original ,'~rsion h",'~ be~n ~liminal~d. thu, allowing comparali,'e
testing of photoch~micaj degradation of ga"" and .ubstance' of high "apor
pres.sur~. Wan reae,ion. almosl ""nalnly pia)' a lar~ role in lhi' te" and need
10 be allo"'ed for in lhe e"aluation of resulls. Th~ Fujiki ,eSl is very sul.. bl~
for CQmparalJv~ studies of th~ breakdown of gaseou, organic compound. and
is relati"~ly ~CQnomical aft~r th~ initial purcha'" of ne""uary appara'us.
2.5.5 PROCEDURAL WORK REL>\Tl:"iG TO THE DEVEl-OPME",. or
METHOOS TO ASSESS THE FATE OF ORGA~IC CHE..\UC>\l.S IN TilE
ATMOSPHERE
A number of procedural Slud;~, haH dealt wilh a...,,,ing lh~ beha>'iour of
chemicals in lhe atmosph~re The proposal of Hendry (Mill
,., al .. 1980b) and Klopff~r (1980) and th~ ASTM (1979) 'proposed standard'
men, specific m~ntion These procedures should be r~garded as t~., m~lhods
for naluating pholoch~mlcal degradalion in the 'gas phase'
The method proposed b}' Hendry and the ASTM 'proposed .tandard· are
based On lh~ del~rminalion of OH and 0, reani"ities and on th~
charac,~rizalion of phOloproduCh (ASTM method), Th~ ,~anions of Ihe OH
radicals and 0, ....ilh organic ch~micals take place in a l00-litre Teflon bag.
The OH radical> are generated b}' HONO photOI}'si. (Mill., a/.. 1980b).
KI6pff~r (1980) proposed a Ie" proce<lur~ In "'hich oh~mi<oal_OH radical
reactions in solulion simulale comparabl~ degradalion processes in th~ 'ga'
phase'. Reanions of 011 radical> ,,"h organic compounds in solulion ar~
~asicr 10 COntrollhan lhose in th~ gas phase if a suitable source of the OH
radical~ is ",ailabl~. Klopff~r sugg~m th~ use of F~nton's r~.genl
s}lIlh~,ic organic
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(H,O, + Fe") 10 gc:nerale ,he OH radicals in solu,ion, These radicals then
reacr direcrly ,,-jth the chemical under in,·estigation. D-egradation rate, "'ould
be wmparable 10 lhose of other compounds teSIe<! in this system,
2.5.6 CO:>iCLUSION
The obje<:rions raised a, 10 the environmental relevance of simple and
inexpen.ive leSI melhods are under>tandable, However, one must remember
that to date all resulls of basic environmental chemicallC.ting (base-set water
solub~ity. dimibulion coefficient. hydrol}'si•. etc.) and all du.1 Dhtained from
more .llborale 'est .\"S,em•. including smog chamber slUdies. can be onl}
qualitatively and nol quantitalively eXlrapolate<!IO Ihe nalural en'-;ronmem
The ecosphere i' such a complex S}'Slem thlt it cannol be reproduced with
any degree of precision in lhe Iaboralory. Each and every SImulation is
neoessarily accompanied by errors. and therefore an eWlOxiwlogical
assessmenl of organic chemicals behaviour is semiquan,ilative al best and
pre<licrion of fale in the nalural syslem calls for judge menial deCIsions. At this
stage. h"",-ever. the short-term tesls provide much of the data essential for
initial screening progrlms for the purpose of ranking compounds as a basis for
lunher te,ting. Gathering lhe same resulls ,,-jth classical te<:hniqueo; would
enta~ an enormou, in"e51igative expenditure,
If neoessary. the initial assessment of photochemical degradation and
transfonnation should be suppie_nled wilh more detailed advanced Sludie•.
These experimenls should identify specific reactions which enhance the
pre<licrability of shorl-term le,t results.
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